
John Berry's little two year eld boy IsGood weathei for sniping If snipes wern't Dr. Gray has pleasant rooms In the . Holiday Ctoeds as Tito Bros,
The largest stock of fine goods ever

1ANY. OREGON, DEC. 3, 1880.
Mr. Washburn ol Roseburg, paid 78

cents for 10.000 buxhels of wheat.
Jas. Stewart, of Jacksonville, carelessly

shot a pistol ball through his right hand.
The Tidings says the Ashland woolen

factory is unable to supply tbe demand for

P. H. Bagley, of Xappa, had ripe Bart-le- tt

pears, the second crop from the same
tree this year, and there are blossoms now
upon the tree for the third crop of 1880.

Kebli's tin shop, Jacksonville, last week
turned out 76 feet of hydraulic pipe tor the
centennial Company, 65 feet for George
Tandis on Stirling, and 180 feet for a
China company On Williams breek all of:
which meaus business In the juiines.

Georgia, the little son of A. V. n.TSny-der- of

the Lafayette Courier,; while plavi
ing about tbe bouse last Tuesday found a
revolver 'beneath tlie pillow! where the
paternal head was wont to rest at n'ght,
and drawing it out, succeeded in discharg-
ing it into Ids hand, thereby nearly blew
Ing off a thumb. j

Ou last Thursday, the shooner Esther
Cobos was caught In a calm after crossing
the Rogue river bar and drifted on the
beach south of the entrance, where tbe
tide left her high and dry, without any
perceptible da mage being done. At latest
accounts she had been shoved tip prepare- -'

tory to being moved on ways aero, the'

very low with diphtheria.
Republican city convention

night at 7:30 sharp, at the Court House,
tbe object being to nominate first class
men for the city offices, !o that ttiey may
be duly Garfieldd on Monday.

Prlneville is to have a newspaper in a
few days, and will soon, be claiming to
have moie right to the county-sea- t than
the Dalles. Why not?

Elegant vases and toilet sets will be
sold cheaper at Wiley B. Allen's new
Book and Music Store than they can be

bought elsewhere In tlie SUte ot Oregon.
Photograph albums, autograph albums.

holiday books, poems, choice stationery,
new music and musical Instruments of all
kinds, at Wiley B. Allen's Book Store,
OToole's bnildlngt'

The first place where money is mention
ed in the Bible, is where the dove brought
the green back (greenback ) to Noah.

Fresh lemons, fruits of all kinds ; the
largest variety ot candies, nuts, etc., at
Haffenden Bros.

We bow our thanks for ticket to Kraen-zche- n

of tlie German Aid Society, which

transpired at the Opera House last night,
after we went to press.

The railroad advent in Scio has revived
business generally, and buildings are be-

ing erected in every direction. Scio hopes
soon to vie with Albany in size.

Regular trains over tlie narrrow gauge
will commence' running from Scio in a
few days, probably next week. There I

seven hundred tons of wheat awaiting
shipment from that point.

We'are informed that the necessary
surveys will soon be made and tlie western
terminus of the Oregon Pacific Railway
located at Yaquina Bay. gfhen contracts
will be let tor the erection ot wharves,
etc , at that point, so that they may be in
readiness to receive the steel rails and
otlicr material fur the construction of the
ro;i l, which to arrive in April
and May. Look out for us when we get
onr railroad to the Bay.

NARROW UAl'GE.
Browns vilxe-on-th- e Cat.ipooia. I

Dec. 1st. 1SS0. J
To the Editor of the Register :

There is a great change in tlie air in the
past 24 boors, and the average Webfooter
is again happy, as the gentle rain is com-

ing down lively, and all frosts have incited
away.

A large stove has just been put up in
the Masonic hall, and the building is gradu-
ally being finished inside.

Mr. Varker, of Halsey, has moved up his
billiard table, and Is soon to open up in
Walt. Jack's new building.

Messrs. Coshow and Kirk left for Port-
land on business yesterday morning.

Mr. A. C. Hausman is beginning to sell
lots now in the R. "R. addition now is
your time to secure a good business lot be-

fore the rush.
Track-layin- g will not '

progress as fast
since the rain. . Ijist Saturday night they
had got to Oak creek, 10 miles from this
place.

The saw mill has just finished the con-

tract for sawing ties, and tliey are scatter-
ed along the grade for some two miles
north of us.

Woolen mills running night and day.
Next Tuesday Is regular night for Blue

Ribbon club meeting.
At the last regular meeting of Callapnoya

Lodge No 43, I.O.O.F., the following
permms were duly elected to serve a
officers for the coming year .-

- Chas. Ells-wic- k,

N G ; Dan Walter, V G ; Geo. A.
Dyson, RS: A. S. Adams, PS; W. R.
Kirk. Treasurer.

There have been several additions
lately to the order, and it is in a flourish,
ing condition.

Our city election takes place this month,
aad there is already some talk on tbe sub-

ject of license or no license.
Two fine street lamps light up tbe cen-

ter ot our town every night.
On the 27th of this mouth the fine new

Masonic Temple is to be dedicated here,
and there will probably be a large atten-
dance of the fraternity from abroad, b.

Where s FnrrhSM.
About these times tlie care fid housewife,

in view of the early approach of Christmas
and New Years, is looking about for the
place where she can obtain all the necessary
"stuffing" for fruit, jelly and other cakes,
mince pies, etc. If she will drop into
Red field & Irving'a, she will find the best
qnallty of raisins, citron, currants, all
kinds of candied goods, canned fruits,
spices, fresh butter,, lard, and an endless
variety of candies, sugars, syrups, and all
kinds of goods kept In a first class grocery
store, all fresh and good, to be sold at the
lowest living margin.

A. O. V. W.

Owning to the severe storm on Tuesday
evening tlie new lodge of A.O.U.W. was
not Instituted at Tangent on that even
ing, but was postponed until next Tues-

day, wlieu it is expected a lodge will be
Instituted of about twenty members. ,

Quite a number of new members 'were
Initiated Tuesday night in Safety Lodge.

Lodges of the A.O.U.W. are forming
In two or more places in this county, and
will probably be instituted in a week or
two. The order is growing very rapidly,
and by January we will doutless Itave the
necessary numbers to entitle us to a Grand
Lodge.

There Is some talk of raising the dues,
thus creating a fund for sick benefits.

For JtalBjr Weather.
Rubber coats.
Storm coats.
Gossamers,
Rubber leggings.
Rubber umbrellas,
Waterproof gloves,

, Boys rubber boots.
Rubber overshoes.

Long and kpee rubber boots.
Oil overcoats, oil suits, etc., at L. E.

Blain's, and cheaper than any other place
iu Albany.,

Foster block, and Is one of the best dentists
in the State. V

After a breesy day tbe mist started in on

Tuesday, to tbe delight of the Webteet.
The ground had become too hard to plow,
and our farmers had become a little res-

tive.
If you want to have a splendid time, go

to the sociable at Prof. Powell's
night. And don't forget that Meriar lias

her hair banged and is ready to clattawa
with yon.

And Parker has sold or traded off bis
mules.

Do I love her?
Dimpling red lips a me pouting.
Dimpling shoulders at me flouting

No. I don't ?

Do I love her ?
Prisoned in those crystal eyes
Purity forever lies

Yes. I do !

Do I love Iter ?

Little wild and willful Action.
Teasing, torturing contradiction

No, 1 don't I "
Do I love her ?

With kind acts and sweet words, she
Aids and comforts poverty

Yes, I do !

Do I love her ?

Quick she puts her cuirass on.
Stabs with laughter,stings with scorn

" x No. I don't !

- Do I lore her ?

No ! When to my arms slie flies.
Filling me with g!ad surprise

Yes,' I do !

We are sorry to learfi that Ike Miller, of
Millers' station. Is very ill with spinal
issitntion a severe attack.

Our farmers have been taking advantage
of the good roads and favorable weather
to bring in the wheat, left in tlioirgrainaries,
and the mills and warehousemen have
been cnmpelit-- to themselves to put
it away. On Saturday the Farmers'
Warehouse received 500 buliels, and on
Monday 300, and the several other ware-
houses and mills probably done as well.
This Indicates a fir larger amount remain-

ing in farmers' hands than we had been
led to suppose.

Tlie tickets will all be headed : "For
the extra mill tax." Those in favor ot
the tax must write after the line "Yes'"
and thoe opposed. "No." It neither
wonl is wr.tteu the vote will not be count
ed either way. This is an important
matter, and taxpayers want to vote un
derstand! ugly upon it. "Be careful how
you vote."

Tlie Prof, went on a four days' hnnt.
returning the first ot the week. As soon
as the game heard that his crowd were
coming, they fled to the other side of the
range. Take more salt.

Del. Roggcrs. D.D.G.M.W. of the A.O.- -

U.W. went to Scio Wednesday in the in
terest of the order. He is a worker.

F. M. French lias a splendid lot of new
jewelry, latest and most attractive styles
selected for holiday presents, on the wry
and to arrive in a few days and don't
you torget it.

It you wank some of those fat and ap-

petizing freshoysters. call in at Mndy's.
Mr. Chapman who sold out in this city

recently and bought into a newspaper on
the Sound, bus sold out there and gone to
San Franc sco.

Backgammon is a most thrilling game.
The wjishouse business still excites a

large share ot comment.
The Pacific coast diary at Plummer's.
Awful cheap rr ruling Seaside and

Franklin Square Library, 10 to 20c a vol-

ume, can he had at Plnmmer's.
Alout 8 o'clock WV dneaday night a large

number of Rebekah's swarmed into the
hail of Alliany Lodge No. 4. taking tbe
three-linke- rs by surprise. An hour or two
was pleasantly passed by the brethren and
daughters. The ladies are Invited to call
often.

A beautiful display counter, bu'lt by
Graf fc Fromm for Dr. Plummer at Odd
Fellows' Temple, takes the rag off tbe
bush it cant be excelled in design and
workmanship.

' Plummer has filled it with
handsome holiday goods, the wliole mak-

ing a most elegant display. Drop in and
see it.

Wiley B. Allen is a candidate far City
Treasurer, and will have large support in
the Convention. The office pays a salary
ot $100 per annum. Mr. Alien would
make a fine officer.

Novelties in vases, toilet sets, etc,, at
Pluinmer's.

Large contracts will soon be let for
several hundred thousand feet of timbers
tor the bridge to span the Willamette,
doubtless, for the use of the Yaquina Bay
railway.

Pocket cuilery, best quality, at Plum-mer'- s.

The turtle dnv sung a hime ;
The old blind boss he dumb a climb ;
The doi g tooted loud his merry whine ;
Dose is the reason vy I pine,
Fir long I've not cedar, my spruce

Valentine.

Photograph albums, autograph albums,
scrap books, large assortment, at Plum-
mer'.

The subject for consideration at Y. P.
C. A. Sunday afternoon will be from tbe
Book of Esther.

See notice of meeting of stockholders in
tbe Linn County Agricultural Association,
in this issue.

Russia leather goods at Pluramer's.
Lamps and lanterns, tbe best made, at

Plummer's.
Scarlet fever is reported in the city.
The daughters ot Rebekah will give a

aupper at the Opera House on Wednesday
evening, January 5th, 18S1. Oyster soup,
ice cream, etc., will come in as side dishes.
Everybody is invited to arouse themselves
to the importance of the occasion, put on
their Sunday harness and come out.

Books, handsomely illustrated and bound,
for grown people, tor young folks, lor
little folks, for effrybody, the handsomest
and most varied stock in the city, at
popular prices, at Plummer' ;

Soew storm yesterday.

so scace.
Haffenden Brothers are selling all their

fancy groceries to rednee stock, which
means tbe lowest prices. Avail yourself
of the opportunity.

Those chocolate and other fresh candies
at Osborn's catches William Henry and his
jlmpson blossom dead in the door. W. II.
savs be don't can't moatalwava sometimes

tell which is the sweetest.
Read the Sheriff's annual on third page ;

it Is an affecting tale, and annually brings
tbe kale seed.

Get in out of tbe wet and you can al-

ways be there if you buy one of those

elegant rubber suits at L. E. Blain's.
Have you seen tbe handsome display of

china ware at S. E. Young's? Pretty
enough for anybody.

Dnc Conn lias been out slaying tlie deer
again. He brought in the fattest ve-iso-

last week regular "corn fed." as it were
and he didnt forget tlie printer neither.
Titus Brothers have a splendid lot of

ladies' gold watclies and what nice ai d
acceptable holiday presents tliey wou'd
make.

Hangrhe banner in the corner.
We shall miSKur darling pa ;

For, in marching round for Hancock,
He caught acute pneumonia!

One of the strangest "queriosities" is
that contractors are leally engaged' to
widen street. '"

Surveyors have been busy for some time
past looking for the lowest pass In tlie
bills leading from King's valley to Ya--

quina Bay,
It is hoped to rush the narrow gauge

into Brownsville this week. Rip.
A rtOctableYn the interests of tlie Ladles'

Aid Soci.-t- ot th; M. E. Church will be!
hM at Prof. Po-.ve'l'- s (Satur
day) fVetiing. A coniial invitation is ex- - i

to tlie community in general to at-- j

tend. Lrt's all go uud h.ive good time.
Get vour scales of Peters & Sox Hn-v'1- !

be in demand this winter.
Prof. Powell went, over to Stattle, W.

T., on Monday.
Tim CIiiiih laiMidry hiwines is in statu

quo. However, as the law applies to all
persons who do washing for pav, those
who have heretofore heeu "taking in

washing" will have to take out. a license or
run the chance of being jailed and fined.

Eternal watering is tbe price of a green
lawn.

Late telegrams tell us the Kurds have
fallen back. Indicating ot course, that the
whey is clear.

Those lazar glove fitting patterns at
Mrs. Powell's suits the woman folks to a
tyt.

There's romance even in figures, as for
Instance : A young man met a girl. ler.
married her and went on a wedding 2er !

We have determined to enlarge and pro-
cure new type for the Register, and had
collections been at all possible, we should
have commenced the present volume as a
nine column paper. AH know the extreme
scarcity of inney, and none better than
we do ; and although we found it imposs-
ible to secure tle necessary funds for the
above purpose, tlie indications point to an
early "resumption ot specie payments' on
the part ot delinquents, when we shall
purchase a new press (already bargained
for, and with new type we expect to
issue one of the largest, neatest and in-

teresting journals in Oregon. Our utmost
efforts will be to enlarge by the first of the
coining year. In the meantime we ak
those indebted to us to help us all they can
at the earliest possible moment.

'"Give ine the hand that will never de-

ceive me," sings tlie poet. We suppose
he wants to hog the f ur aces.

Miss OHa Chamberlain and the twin
sisters. Misses Altha and Bertha of
Salem. sient Saturday and Sunday in this
city. vliting their friends.
A maid, as by court records doth appear.
Whom $50,000 made so dear.
Unto her waiting lover sternly said :

"Forego the weed before we go to wed.
For smoke take flame j I'll he that flame's

bright fanner.
To have your Anna, give npyour Havana."
Tbe wretch, when thus she brought him to

the scratch.
Lit his cigar and threw away tlie match.

A good deal of sickness at our house

lately, but all are improving at present
writing- -

Any tramp would relish cold ham, but
cuss a streak when presented with the cold
shoulder !

The roads are hart! and smooth and in
some places dusty. It 'twarn't for the
frost In the nir buggy riding would be
raffemllious ! This was written Monday.

The ?nn will never shine again
In all its golden splendor,

The moon will never give to me
Its radiance pure and tender ;

T"ach breath from heaven will bo a sigh.
And All the air about me :: --

Will throb in mournful sympathy
When you can live without me.

Tilden to Kelly.'
The revival meeting at the Evangelical

Church are still progressing, and good is
being effected.

Don't forget the Ward meetings ht

Go and select the best man In the Ward
tor Councilman.

Mrs. Wyatt. of Portland, came np the
first of the week, on a visit to relatives and
friends.

John Henry Smith, of ITsrrlshtirg,
tends spending the winter in Washington
City.

Tlie horses of the California & Oregon
Stage Co. are reported as slowly recover-

ing from the epizootic.
A wood chopper named Daniel O'Keefe.

who lived In tbe suburbs of Portland, was

found In the bunk of his lonely cabin on

Sunday morning, dead, and his body par-

tially eaten by rata.
Michael Enrlght fell dead In bis saloon

on Sunday night in Portlan-d- victim of
apoplexy.

F. M. French has received av splendid
lot of silverware wblcli be will open out
for the holidays.

The zephyrs were pretty strong part of

Tuesday- -

brought to this city in their line is now to
be seen at Titus Bros., consisting of trays
full of ladies' gold watches, gold chains,
finger rings, bracelets, pins, etc. Some of
the rarest and most elegant neck chains.
perfect beauties, and scores ot other articles
of handsome jewelry that have only to be
seen to be desired. Silverplated ware of
tlie best make and latest styles. And these
goods are to be sold at tbe very lowest
margin.

Drainage.
The rainfall of Tuesday pointed out the

fact that the drainage on First street, at
least. Is insufficient ; in tact, in case of a
severe storm we are inclined to believe
that some ot the buildings on First street
would be flooded, at least tbe first stories.
Some system of drainage will, sooner or
later, have to be adopted to carry off the
surplus water and debris or we shall soon
have a mast unhealthy city. Think this
matter over.

Dmu4i Special Atcentioa.
We desire to call special attention to

the advertisement of Messrs. Foshay &
Mason. This enterprising firm, always
keeping up with the limes, have this year
brought on n stock ot holiday goods that
exceeds anything in that line ever brought
to this city before. ' All who admire fine
goods should call and look through their
stock.

.'eniwr

Is the name of a new weekly issued at
Vancouver, W. T.. by Rev. L. A. Banks
and Dr. A. Dobbins, devoted to the cause
of temperance. Terms $1 per annum ;
50c for six mouths. Gentlemen, you are
engaged in a good cause, and we wish you
unbounded success.

List or Lellera,
TTucaHed tor mid remaining in tlie Post

olice i;i till viiy for the week ending
Dec. 2i d. liiO.
Hoyle. .T M Modie, M A
Beard, Mrs Hnnsene MuHcn, D H
Cogley, Chas C Manlev. MrsC F
Farley. Willie Morgan. Miss N M.

nilmonr. J P Smith. Miss Lottie
Hail, Jas I Smith, A B

Turpin. A J
P. H. RAYMOND, P. M.

A Fine Thine for the Teeth.
Fragrant SOZODONT Is a composition

of the purest and choicest ingredients of
the Oriental vegetable kingdom. Every
ingredient is well known to have a bene-
ficial effect on the teeth aud gums. Its
embalming or antiseptic property and
a romatic fratrrance makes it a toilet lux-
ury. SOZODONT removes all disagreeable
odors from the breath caused by catarrh,
bad teeth, &c. It is entirely free from the
injurious and acrid properties of tooth
pastes and powders which destroy the en-
amel. One bottle lasts six months.

It Pnya to Insure.
Business men make the matter ot insur-

ing their goods and property of the first
importance, as no man can tell tbe day
nor the hour in which his property may
be damaged or entirely destroyed by fire,
even though he may exercise the greatest
care and watchfulness. Onr farmers are
pretty generally making assurance doubly
secure by Insuring their grain after plac-
ing it in the warehouse. This is wise and
safe, and should be followed by all. In-

sure your grain, houses, barns, or goods
O'any kin I in a sound company, and you
can sleep soundly. Ameng the soundest
insurance companies doing business in
Oregon, none can be more highly recom-
mended than the Connecticut and the
Ge man-Americ- It is a noteworthy
tact that both the above companies paid
every dollar of their losses in the great
Chicago and Boston fires, a fact which
speaks loudly in their favor. The instruc-
tions to agents In every case is to find out
speedily the amount ot any loss by fire In
which they are interested, and pay it to
the last farthing. These are tlie compan-
ies in which to insure. Mr. Julius Grad-wo- hl

is the accomodating agent ' for both
companies in this city, to whom all should
apply who desire to insure in sate com
panies.

married.
November 30th. 1880, at the residence

or A. T. Arnell, Esq., in this city, by Rev.
Dr. S. G. Irvine, Mr. Amos Bogue aud
Mrs. Mary Durno.

There are no better men than our old
friend Bogue, large hearted and liberal
minded, and we wish him and bis bride
long, happy and useful lives.

DEST1ST,
B. K. FBEEUm D has located 1st

Albany for the practice r Benttatry.All work warranted. Office la Parriah
Meek, center First and Ferry ata. febl

The Kew Itotel at- - the Depot.
Under charge of Mr.' Jas. A. Gross, the

handsome and convenient new hotel at
tbe depot lias gained rapidly in public
favor, and no hotel in the State now stand
higher in public favor. Everything Is
new and clean, and the com to: t ot guests
specially looked after. Hot coffee and
cakes are ready and can be obtained by
those wishing to refresh tliemselves before
taking the morning Express. , 13-- 6

Dr. O. W. Stray.
Dentist, Albany, Oregon. Office iu Fos-

ter's brick block, up stairs, at large bay
window. Prices In proportion to time and
material consumed. 11-3- 4

DR. G. WILLIS PRICE,
DE1ITIST.

OTFtCK in Odd Fellows Temple, Albaay,
Oregon. Ail work carefully performed, and
reasonable as la consistent with good work-mantbi- p.

nSSrlS

At nris wewfthen. '

Fred Wium is now established In his
new two-sto-- T wa?nn and blacksmith shop,on Second txteti oinos!'.e 8. E. Young's ware-lions- e,

wliere be i" prepared to do all kinds ot
blaoksmHUinz, repairing of hacks, nutans,etc. He also lias on han1, tnd will continueto mnnivactnre. ln' knrt hnegies, which will
be sold at tiie lowest, possible agorea on reason-
able terms. Kvl2tu3

Sir Alexander. Cockbnm, lord chief
justice ot tbe queen's bench, died suddenly
at Loudon on the evening of the 21s.

LOCAL MATTERS.

City K!"
1 rehv sriven that an election

Juld of Albany, Linn
am Oregon" Monday the 6. dayof

K City Recorder. OHy Marshal,
Trainer. ! three Aldermen, one

City 'it W.Vd Poll to he opened at
STt AM and closed at 8 o'clock P.

Poll, will- - be opened at

sraar"5u r the

oWard-- In the east side ot the

TOrd
WaVd-- Tn tlie office of the Farm-cr- s'

Warehouse Company.
r

Atthcsessionofthe Common Council,
.in-l- d November 230, 1880. an order was

shall be ?r?TV.wi . ..FoP the extra

Jtten vote will not be counted either

W ' J. L. HALTER.
-- Gtj Recorder.w

BepnMleaa Cvt
The Republican of this city are request-

ed to meet l rt'"',onTli,,l.CTt,;t
i , .mnlav evening

1SL at 7 30 o'clock, to place In itomina-Uo.KiHate-

for .he several Idly, .office
Reconler. Marsha andwwit: Mayor.. 1 1 sari nm 5

Treasurer, ami lowmy i.k .....-..stio- ns

lor members lor the Common
Council. . ,

The War.i convention will tx nt-- on
Kridav evening. Decemlier 3d. 1SS0. to

place in nomination candidates tor Coiin-cihne-

as follows: First end Second
rrds at the Court IInn--- e. to nominate

one councilman from each W :ird. I ninl
W.nl at the oilier of tl Albany Farmer s

Company, to nominate one candidate tor
Councilman. .

ot Republican is re-

quested,
A full attendance

both at the Ward meeting and
he city 'ventlon

Ch. City Central Com.

Weather.
Politics.
City election.
Then Christmas.
Then New Years.

.1 months till thanksgiving.
C. Meyer makes the boss bread.
Look out tor the Sheriff see his ad.

Pay your taxes and don't you forget
It.

Two new Sheriff's sales read for your-elve- s.

Major Herren somehow always has a

splendid supply of nice meats at his mar
ket.

Brnwnvllle has already donned street
"

lamps. 'Rah.
Osborn sells all kind's of candles cheap,

and keeps excellent cigars.
The com pietist outfit of mens and boy's

boats and shoes at L. E. Blalu's.
Superior lot of gold pens at Fosliay &

Mason's.
The sociable of the German AM Society

last night was enjoyed by a large number
of good people.

Tbe morning of the ICth is the time set
for 'the total eclipse of the moon.

Our old friend Peter Hume goe into the
hardware business In Brownsville.

, 9 fr warm. this. winter.,A w Vtl ,U, " I ." - - - -

can on John Brlgga and secure one of those
haadtome stoves.

Santa Clans or any other man can find a

splendid assortment ot holiday goods ai
Ed. Battm's. .

Repon'.icans will rememoer we waru

meeting Ms evening, and go in force so

that the best man In the ward may be

nominated for the Counclt.
In the line of toys Julius Joseph Is on

top his assortment Is full and will be

sold, regardless of cost.
. Dr. Gray It a finished dentist and most

reasonable In hU price.
Tlie narrow gauge was expected to reach

Brownsville and won't there
be Joy.! :

Do yen want visiting cards tor the boll-da- ys

t Call at this office and order them.
L. E. Blaln Is this week receiving the

best line of line neck wear and gentlemen's
slippers, ever seen In Albany.

po you want the latest news and the best

tory ? Subscribe tnr the Rkgistkr.
B you desire anything in tbe grocery

Jin you can most surely find it at Haflen-den'- s,

tor they actually keep everything,
selling at fair rates.

Jnt think of it a whole box full of toy
lHiuses, churches, etc.. and all lor 10c, at
Joseph's new toy store. .

Bd. Ban us place M crftnjmed ; foil ot

toys and beautiful things for Cbrtstmas
andifew Yeara. ;

r i.J :

Sighu: andfeihU of new jewelry at
Titus Brothers.

Have you inythlng to sell ? Advertise
it in the Begistek, and the thing Is done.

A blind vocalist, assisted by a blind vio-

linist, are advertised to whoop ei np at
the Opera. House this evening. We shall

go H blind.
I. G. Jackson has moved. "
Two's belUower should be moved to tbe

engine house Itli W unmitigated nuis-

ance at present.
Potatoes and apples ha to "cl!cnb.r up 25c
bushel selling, at 76c Both are likely

to climb good deal hlgsr before they
get lower.

Qm, W, Sill U working up the accident
policy business In gol sh-e- . : - "

The boys seated little u Tuesday, bat
the rin f Qmt evening bul th acatktt
dreams. ,4

"" '

Any kind or variety ot, streVyoa rosy
W&at at SIsFarlaiul 4k H;ir-y-

HaCendeu Bros are Hing large b!lfl to
cottciry dealers tliey uav an fttMuecs
jatodu'i. ":

The etata ef Esther- - ill l reudend
bout CirWMtia It's
fcpleuJiJ wcuicr w rltoo- - the roa3a
neither ,

its goods. : i

A sharp rascal cheated L. Belfils, of j

Roseburg, out of a fine gold chain and
ring aud rati offhappy. i

The Ajipeul says there are no new cases
in Silverton, but E. J. Thnrman lost three j'small vhildien from diphtheria last week.

Dr. J. W. Dodge, of Gervais, has fallen
heir to the neat little sum ot f15,000, and
will go East, w lie re the money is, in the '

Spring.
Farmers on Howell Prairie are now

Winter-fallowin- having flnisl ed sowing
their Fall grain. j

Chas. B. Laugcn, a native of Maine, fell
from the warfat Empire City. Coos county, '

and sustained injuries which resulted iu his
death.

Tlie trial of Dr. Covert for arson in
Jackson county, is rather expensive, as
seventy-fiv- e - witnesses have heeu sum-
moned. The cost averages $175 per day.

The Roseburg Indeiiendeitt tells how F. B.
Hill, ot Wilbur, "was Mirowu from his
wagon while crossing a bridge and received
serious injuries which," fortunately, were
not fatal. The team ran away aud one
horse was killed.

The Jackson vi s Rays: Mr. Hau-le- y

the other day sold a lot of thirty hogs,
averaging 275 pounds, for which he re
ceived 4)4 cents a pound, gross. He raised
about 3,000 bushels ot coru this year, aud
will turn the most ot it into pork.

1 he steam flouring mill at Willow ranch
Modoc county, California, was burned on
the 12th hist., together with a large amount
ot grain, nearly all that was raised this
year in Goose Lake valley. The loss is es-

timated at about 20,000, although some
parties recently in from Lakeview say
there was no insurance whatever upon
the propertv.

A boy eleven years of age named Beck--
dalt. a stepson ol Thomas Wilson, of Iin-ge- ll

valley, committed suicide a few days
tigo by shooting himself with a pistol. His
parents were absent from home at tbe time
on a trip to Ashland. Iu the presence of
his sister he took a large navy revolver.
and after telling her be was going to kill
himself, placed tbe muzzleagainst his fore
head, and with hie thumbs pressed the
trigger, shattering his skull f. arfully. The
young lady made an effort to prevent him,
but was too late.

Wheat is quoted at 80c at McMinnvilie.
Wheat is 75 cents per bushel at Eola,

with a decided upward tendency.
The annual town election ot Hillsboro

will take place Monday, December 6th.
A lodge ot the Ancient Order of United

Workmen, will be instituted in Dallas
during the coming week.

Willie Lawrence, the boy that was acci
dentally shot at Independence some two
weeks ago, is rapidly recovering.

Hon. I. W. Case of Astoria had . greeu
corn fresh plucked from his garden, on his
table on thanksgiving day."

A memorial collection tor the Whitman
monument was taken up in the Congrega-
tional church at Astoria on Thanksgiving
day.

Levi Leland, a temperance lecturer of
some note in this state several years ago,
is announced to lecture at Dallas next Tues-

day evening.
Two large cougars was killed in Willam-met- te

precinct. Lane county, last Thursday.
TlK--y had been very destructive of flocks
thereabouts for some time.

One fatal case of diphtheria is reported
at Sheridan, the six year old daughter of
A. B Fanlconer being the victim. There
are several other cases in town.

Judge Piper, prosecuting attorney for
the third judicial district, has removed
from Independence to Salem wliere he will
reside during bis term of office.

Mrs. McClure, who lived on the Cbeha- -
lem mountain, was riding in a wagon with
her infant in her arms last Saturday, when
the wheels ran over nn obstruction, throw
ing tbe lady and her child to the ground
witb such violence as to break bcr collar
bone.

Benton Blade: Frank Hillard, a black
smith ot Corvallis, met with a very pain
ful accident on Wednesday while engaged
in shoeing a horse, nis right leg was dis-

located at the knee joint, and the knee cap
broken square in two. This is a fracture of
rare occurrence. The limb was dressed,
and at last accounts was doing well.

Miss Ella Raod, whose parents reside iu

Happy valley, died in tbe insane asylum
last week. She had been an inmate ot
that institution for several years and was
18 years old. The remaius were returned
to her parents for burial last Tuesday and
were met at the depot by the sorely bereft
relatives and followed to test in the Ma
sonic cemetery at McMinnvilie. ' '

Yamhill Reporter. Lung fever Is preva-
lent among the horses a few miles out
north ot here. Mr. T. B. Henderson lost
a valuable horse ou Monday last, and sev-

eral parties in the neighborhood have
horses sick wtth tlie same disease that
Wiled Mr. Henderson's. Somelittle anxie
ty is felt eoucerning tlie matter. By one
means and another the supply ot teams in
this section has been reduced about to the
minimum comparing with tbe demand.
and to lose many more would nave a
serious effect upon the farm Interests.

Sentinel.' Horace Rice, of Florence Rock
precinct, was in Jacksonville owe day last
week proving np his homestead. He is 77
years ot age, is an original Vermont Green
mountaineer, and lives by blmselt Hit
borne is seme fifty miles north af Jackson-
ville, and he considers his place halfway
to Fort Klamath. He says the old military
road to Crater Lake and Fort Klamath has
been traveled a good deaf the past season,
and be believes If the road was traveled a
little more It could be kept open all winter:
He was told there was not six Inches of
snow on the road crossing ttte Cascades at
the low divide.- -

south spit into the channel of the riven
It was thought the vessel would be launched
with little or no damage to her hull.

Michael Hanley, ot Jackson county,, is
fattening several hundred head ot bogs
from corn raised by himself last season".
He cultivated 60 acres of com yielding
upward ot 3000 bushels. The corn Is fully
as fine as that raised in western Missouri.
Some of tlie ears measured 1 inches in
length, and it is doubtful wbeather any
farmer in Rogue river valley jean equal it."
Last week Mr. Hanley sold to Gin Lin. 30
hogs which weiglied upward of 275 lbs a'
head, at 4l cents per. pound.

On Saturday night, the 20tlf last, the".

ttage coming north with Jos. Masoqj as
driver, was stopped by a robber on the
road between Cottonwood and Coles. The
robber demanded tho express box and the
registered mail bag. There being an "np
grade in the road where the stage was
stopped, the horses commenced backing
and the driver told tlie robber that as the
team would't stand at this point he would
Irive a short distance ahead to a flat, to'
which proposition the robber consented".'
Upon reaching the fiat the driver
whipped up his horses and left the high--'
way ma n in the rear. But the robber bad -

already secured one ot the mail bags which
lay on top of the express and contained all
the registered packages, mostly of tbe
bulky order, among them a 400 package
of postage stamps for the Jacksonville
office. The mail sack was found cut open
and left on tlie road side; but the next day
when it was found none of Its contents
seemed to be missing. The southern
bound stage picked it up, returning It t
Yreka.

Cendenslcta. j

Shiek Abdullah is harrassing the Persiaif
frontier agaiu.

The Jacoby block, Minneapolis, has
burned, loss $25,000; insured.

Nine oceau steamers are overdue at Ner
York and it creates anxiety.

Steamers lately arrived at New York1
report tearful storms on the Atlantic.

Tlie earnings on the Erie canal have
been fC00.000 greater this year that last.

Tlie treasury department has lately
one million dollars silver certificates- -

in payment for gold deposited.
Brockway, the forger of $2,000 Govern- -'

ment bonds, is to give up the plates from
which they were printed and not be prose- -'
cuted. '. j

Han Ian and Laylock . have arranged
for $5,000 a side, to be rowed on tbsr-Thmn-

within six weeks. Betting ia
strong on Hanlan. j

Socialist in New York made great' pre--'

parations to receive a lot of exiles from'
Germany who are of that political faith.
Thirty arrived by the Silesia,

It is said that Secretary Sherman will
recommend that the silver dollar be raised
in weight to 450 grains instead of 412 as'
at present, and be recolned.

aThe navy department reports show that"
our force is small and very insufficient and-tha- t

over seven millions of dollars is need
ed to make a beginning for a respectable'
navy.

American naturalized citizens who have"
been arretted by the German Government
when found in Alsace and Lorraine.' have'
been released ou demand of this Govern"
rent.

Tlie Fish Commissioners of California
have secured a new variety of "food fish,
said to be cxoelleut, from China, called the
gowvamy, which will be propagated in
California waters.

The President has issued bis proclams
tion removing all restriction on Chinese

ships coming to our ports, so all discrimi-
nations are removed aud Chinese commerce"
is on the most favored basis;! ;

Tlie weather ' cold In tlie
East. t;;' "'. i v:

There is an alarming scarcity ol coal ia
New York City. i

Harwood & Co., of Minneapolis, have
failed for the sutn of $904,000. Assets

503,000. j ;

The New York Time says Garfield wlr
offer the Secretaryship of the Treasury to
Sherman.

A. B. Meacliam. who was arrested to.

connection witb tbe murder of Jackson on
the Ute Agency, has been released on $5,
000 ball.

Tlie Pullman Palace Car Company Is
about to erect a large laundry in New
York, and employ 80ft" Chinese to do tb'
washing for the Company. ;

James O'Brien, alias Robert Lindsay,
who was indicted on the 24th by the Grand

Jury tor perjury. In connection with tbe

Lnrey Chinese letter, was4 arrange before

Judge Cowing In the General1 Sessions.
He pleaded guilty and was retnandedr
Nov. 2fith.

Returns have been received from all' hat
seven of the 31.335' census enumerating
districts. The accounts of 28,410 enumer-
ators have been settled. Involving a total

t crt nrtfV ; Tf ?s enwcted tbe btlabca '

will be settled during the present month.
The complete statistics will be furnished?

by the fust of January la all probability


